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THE KLUSMAN 
SMOKE-SCREEN

By Grover C. Whyte
Mayor Klusman's futile efforts to throw a smoke 

screen around his dickerings with officials of the water 
company for the sale of its system to the city by launch- 
ng a personal attack upon the editor of the Torrance 

Herald are indeed amusing. He is fooling no one but 
himself. We are printing the complete text of the mayor's 
speech, as written by himself, confident that our readers 
will readily see through the mayor's ridiculous attack 
and comprehend his real motive. 

. The statements made in his written speech are on 
a par with the ridiculous statement he made at Tuesday's 
council meeting. When the writer pointed out that con 
sumers in the county's water district in Lomita paid only 
35 cents per 1000 cu. feet as contrasted with the Tor 
rance rate of $2.25, Mayor Klusman answered that 
Lomita residents paid another $1.00 per 1000 cu. feet 
on their tax bill. Just how the mayor arrived at this 
conclusion, we are at a loss to understand. The assess 
ment rate in the Lomita water district is $1.02 per $100 
assessed valuation, which would bring the annual tax 
charge ror water purposes on the average lot to not over 
$2.00 per year, or about 17 cents a month. Apparently 
the mayor forgot the tax assessment is paid .only once a 
year, and was applying it monthly. To our way of 
figuring, the monthly cost, including the tax assessment, 
of 1000 cu. feet of water in the Lomita district for the 
average lot would not run over 52 cents, as contrasted 
with the mayor's statement that the total cost was $1.35. 
Making statements and proving them are quite a dif 
ferent thing, Mr. Mayor. We could go on and on,   but 
what's the use.

Memorial Day Sen 
^t Roose\

Memorial nay services wiff'tS!^ 

hc'KT .'at Roosevelt Memm-Jol Park, 

oii "Tuesday, May 30, with tile 

.Aim-clean legion Vmttt of Tor- 

raiice. Hawthorne, fiardena, Kl 

S o \; u- n il o. Reilondo llcach and 

Oomplon In charge of the pro 

gram. 
A concert, played on the "world's 

llll.ditleat pipe organ" by Chase 

Sweetscr, Jr., will begin at! 1 

o'clock and continue until 3:30. 

The Memorial pcogram will open 

with drum and bugle music, "To 

the Colors," by the Bert S. Cross- 

land Pout drum and bugle corps, 

followed by the Hinging of "Amer 

ica" by the assembly. Invocation, 

Rev. M. Irfsltch; thirty seconds of 
silence. In memory of departed 
comrades; vocal solo. "Sleep 
Soldier Hoy." Mrs. Him-1 Potter; 
Introduction of guests. Rev. 'M. 
I^eltch; reading-, "In Flanders 
Fields," Mrs. K. H. Hoyle; vocal 
solo. "Requiem." Comrade Elmo L. 
Morris, of Gurdena; address, Hev. 
Hob Hhuler: "Star Spangled Ban 
ner," by the assembly; ritualistic 
team from Oardena; benediction, 
Hev. H. E. Hunt: salute to de 
parted comrades, firing »<iuad of 
the Redondo Beach !>-ost; taps, 
Duane Winkle, Oardena. 

The Hert S. Grassland Tout, and 
Hoy Scouts will decorate ' the

Hospital Auxiliary 
Elects Officers 
'For Coming Year

Mrs. I-on \V. Halston was elect 

ed president of the Woman's Aux 

iliary of the Torrance hospital at 

a meeting held Wednesday morn- 

Ins at the NiimeH Home. Other 

officers 'are Mrs. I.ee, vice pn-M- 

dent; Mrs. Marcus Edwards, sec 

retary; and Mrs. K. E. Banks. 

ti-euBUrer. 
During the past year which 

closed with yesterday's meeting, 
nine meetings have been held, wit i 
un attendance ot 69. who put In 
L'30 hours of work. Altogether. 
58« pieces of new and mended 
garment* and supplies were turned 
out by the group, according to the 
«iwj report handed to the retiring 
president. Mrs. K. A. Loclu-. Mr« 
I.ucke expresses her appreciation 
to all the ladles who helped In thi 
work, and to those who loaned 
machine*, as well an to the ladles 
or the Veterans' Relief Association 
who have donated their services 
freely in the work.

Torrance Stores 
Will Close Tuesday

On account of the Mamuclnl Da) 
holiday, all store* In Torrance wll 
be closed nil day Tuesday, May 10 
The food  torus will remain opei 
until 8 o'clock Monday night fo 
the accommodation of patron*.

ices Held 
relt Park Tuesday

Ten Proposals 
Will Appear On 

Ballot June 27
rtBrjaasy- . .    .    

Voters Will Decide Many 
Problems Of State 

Importance

Ten propositions will appear on 

the ballot at the special state elec 

tion called by proclamation of 

Governor James Holph to be held 

June 27. The decision of the leg 

islature to let the people decide 

whether gasoline tax funds should 
in diverted to the general fund to 

aid In balancing the state budget 

brought the total to that number 
The propositions to be voted on 

are: 
1. Should the state take ovei 

county school costs and return 
public utility property to county 
tax rolls? 2. Should the state 
Issue $20.000,000 In unemployment 
bonds for loans to counties and 
municipalities? 3. Should pari- 
mutuel betting be permitted, and 
n commission set up to regulate 
It? 4. Should private schools no 
conducted for profit be exempted 
from taxation? t>. Should property 
damaged by the recent earthquake 
in I.os Angeles and Orange coun 
ties be reassessed t 6. Should the 
state issue $r,5,000,000 In bonds tr 
refinance Irrigation districts? 1 
Should the acts of the 1933 legls 
lature be made effective 30 day 
after May -'1 because of reces 
Instead of adjournment? S. Shouli 
compensation 'Of officials In coun 
ties other than those under chartc 
In- regulated liy the legislature? 9 
Should gasoline tax funds be dl 
verted to the general fund fo 
highway bond purpose* for th 
blennlum ending June '30. 1U3S 
10. Should gas tax funds be dl 
verted to the general fund for In 
terest and redemption of highwa 
bonds for Iht- l'J3S-3!i blennlum 
Governor Ilolpb Issued the eh-c 
tlon proclamation thtfc week.

Election Board 
Pay Is Reducec

Torrance residents who wl 
serve as officials at the speclu 
state election June 27 will recclv 
but $1 for their services Insteu 
of $10 as formerly, by decision t 
the board of supervisor* today. 

Renters ot buildings for pol In 
places will receive $5 Instead i 
the customary $10 tor the etectlo 
It also was ordered, -this Instrui 

ftlon having been given by sta 
officials. 

Reduction In number of electic 
officials also was ordered by il 
supervisors this week. Instead 
 IX person* to each polling plu 
 a usual, there will he but thr 
  one judge, one Inspector ami 01 
.clerk.

Columbia Plant 
Wins Praise of 
Sixty Bankers

Bank of America Officials 
Impressed By Visit to 

Torrance Mills

A delegation of approximately 60 

off cials of the Hank of America, 
ncludins Vice Presidents On a E. 

Monnctte and Dwight I,. Clark, 

came to Torrance last Friday eve- 

ling and enjoyed an Inspection 
trip through the Columbia Steel 
Company's mills here. 

H. W. Ijinz. Columbia plant 
manager, and department exocu- 
Ives acted as guides to groups of 
tankers on the inspection tour. 
Expressions of amazement at the 
magnitude of the local steel mills 
iml commendation for the tidy and 
well organized plant were Riven 
iy the bankers as they were 
piloted around the .various de 
partments. The visit of the liank- 
ng officials was arranged by J. 

W. I,eech, Torrance manager of 
Hank of America.

Variety Show 
At High School 
Twice Tomorrow

Clubs Arrange Attractive 
Program For Students 

and Adults

The Ions promised variety vaude 
ville show to be put on by the 
various clubs of the Torrance high 
school will IK- held In the school 
gymnasium l-'rlday afternoon and 
evening. May 26. 

The first performance for the 
benefit of the students will begin 
nt l:l.r>. The second, to which all 
parents and . friends are Invited, 
will be given at 8:15. 

The program Is as follows: 
"Good Medicine." a one-act play 

by the Scholarship Society. Cast 
of characters are: The Doctor, 
Elmer Munson; The Nurse. Ula 
I'ulsley; The Patient,   La u re 1 1 a 
Lancaster. 

Tap dancing. Misses Virginia and 
Jeanette Mlkelson. 

"A Voice From Afar." by the 
Science Club. 

"The Magician," Key' Club. 
"The Melody Rustlers" around 

the campflre, playing and HIM King 
tie songs of days gone by: by th 
Futtire I-'armers Club. 

"Japanese Kendo," World Friend 
ship Club. 

Proceeds from the show will B 
to help defray the expense of puh 
1 shlng the school annual.

Work Quarters 
Provided For 
Torrance Women

New Start to Be Made O 
Sewing Financed By 

R. F. C.

After u delay of two or thrt 
weeks, women ot Torrance will 1 
given an opportunity to share 1 
the work provided through tl 
county welfare department financj-i 
iy the R. F. c. funds, which wl 

give employment to single wome 
widows, or those who are hea.< 

r of families who have no oth 
means of support. 

Tills movement was started 
. Torrance last month, but on u 
, count of the reorganization of tl 
, method of handling the unemplo 
. moot ri-llef the actual opening w 
. deferred. A number of wotne 
y registered for work at that tin 
, Quarter* for the work, whlc 

1 will be sewing, have Iwen pr 
  vlded In the east end of the bull 

Ing on Kl Prado formerly used 1 
the Veterans' Relief Association 
headquarters. The veterans w 

1 partition off the east end of t 
* building so that the women's d 

partment will be separated fro 
1 the 'rent of the building which 
1 still In use by that organlxatl 
l' u* a warehouse. 
d Sewing machines have- he 
1 loaned and the materials will 

furnlHhed by the Red Cross. 
R wage of 11.20 for an eight- ho 
' day will be paid, (iarments ma 

 >  by the group will be turned ov 
- to the Ked Cross for dlstrlbutlo 
*' All women who are eligible 

' itake part In thu work must reg 
n ter for the employment, the san 
* a* men do for work on unemplo 

> f ment project*. There are nm 
0 women In Torrance who will 
' able to gain a rnodeol reimmcr 
e tlon and aid In meeting living e 

' IH.-IISI-U by this means.

      .                  g                           

The Mayor's Speech
Here It Is, Exactly As He Wrote It- 

Misspelled Words and All

 ouily reporting his attitufe on th. water quMtion, the editor of 
thi, newspaper aiked the mayor for the complete text of his 
  poach a> read by him «t th. Tuesday ovening council meeting, 
with the promise that it would' be published EXACTLY as. written, 
in order to avoid misunderstanding*. 

At first tho mayor consented, but afts'r the council adjourned 
h« r.fusod to turn ov«r the text of hi. speech until he had gone 
ov«r it. However, next morning, Mayor Klusman supplied a r«- 
wrltten report which he statm is an "exact copy" of the one he 
read the night before. The Herald,  in accordance with its prom 
ise,  is publishing Mayor Kluima»'s revised account of his speech, 
EXACTLY as he ha* writt.n it, and th. print.r'i proof of which 
ha has approved. H.re it is,   misspelled worrfs and all:

mil (lentlemen of the Audience. , 

"Ordlalry Human consistency Is t 

m Artrlbute to any living Ileelnp. ' 

hit when an Editor of any News- | 

rnper .wh« styles- himself aa an 
Arlieitor of Progress and pro- ^ 
gresslon In the- Comunlty, twists 
»nd cavorts his talents, that is if 
>e has any at all. Into such mcan- 
ngless alligations wich even snr- 
lases enuendos and so forth, then 

Hay such an Editor and his 
wsfjnper are ol real detrement 
icrever sin-It Paper may he In 
culutlon. 
 1 claim that an Kdltor of that 

nd turns oi-dlnnlry Human Con- 
tency of his Press Into the rank 
Yellow Yournallsm. 1 

 1 absolutely Ifelleve In. and l| 
hold the rights and privillges to 
 culate Pertltions, I believe In 
 e speech, and freedom ot the 
e«s. . _ 
"Our goverment Is foundet on 
nt very principal. The citizen* 
Torrance have the right to |>er- 

lon the City Council on any 
bjeet In wlch the People arc 
taly interested. 
"The Water Question U ewK»l»- 

a vital one at this time. 
"I fully realize that all srover- 
ent consist by consent of the 

overned. who are the Klectors of 
iy political subdivision of the 
>mmenwealth. And this City 1 
ouncll of Torrance Is no excep-J 
on. That is exsactly the way I 

eel. , 
"At the same time, the Electors 

ot Torrance have ve.ited that right, 
to this City Council of wich 1 am 
a member, and that right is 
prcssrleht by the . Laws of Call- 
orniu. that we use personal and 

dllligent judgment in admlnlstrlng 
the afalres of this municipality 
for the best Interest of Its Citi 
zen*. 

"Editor Wlfytc In the Herald 
states that the dilatorie attitude 
of Mayor Klusman Is the cause of 
this petition and that 1 oposed the 
atempH of Councilman I.udlow to 
bring- the water question out of 
trio Comltce Into the Hands of 
the whole Council. 

"I absolutely denny that I am 
guilty of any dilatory, moasurs, 
he Water Commlty, consisting of 

Mr. Hitchcock, Mr. Conner and 
myself as chairman have mett 
with representatives of the Water 
Company, at dlferent times. We 
have carfully gone Into the vartu* 
details wlch have confronted us. 
The Water Company has furnished 
us practlcaly with all the details, 
as neare as possible, hut there are 
many mutters to be considered In 
a proposition of this kind and new 
questions arise from time to time. 
Mr. Hftchcock brought up u ques 
tion wleh all three of us con 
sidered, was of grate Importance. 
The Representative of the Watei 
Co had not full data on such, nt 
that meeting, we therefore ad 
journed untill we could be fur 
nished that data and Information. 

"I have recleved such Informa 
tion at this time, as soon as pos- 
llble the Committee will meet, and 
then lay the whole matter before 
the Council as a whole. 

"Of course 1 must expect at all 
time* from such men a Crover 
Whyte and some Die- Hard of the 
former political Combine to Ira 
rlppt up the back whenever pos 
sible, Oh Well, I am pretty wel 
used to It, and 1 am not loosing 
any vleep over It. Now 1 reallu 
that Mr. Uidlow prleds himself 01 
hi* conclentclusness on all matters 
of City afalres, and lie certalnlj 
I* anclus to serve the People o 
Torrance In the fullest seiice. hu 
 He should nut forget, that tin 
othur Candidates on the C'itlzen 
League ticket have also son 
llcoln* on parr with him and »om< 
of us may have less. 

"It has been beond my concep 
tlon wy Mr lAidlow has objected 
so nerlously ugulnst the Wate 
Commltee and wy He has heel 
In such a teclble hurry ubou 
overy thing. He Know* us well a 
I do wt- can 'only go so rant un 
no faster. * 

"The Uond. cunot be ofered fo 
Bale unllll there 1* made u com 
plele sot up as to the asse* 
valuation of all Real Eatate Prop 
etty and uo forth. That Is brain

one now. and that certainly can 
ot be charged against me an 
eelng dilatory I am sure it would 
ratify O rover White' if He could 
o so. and- charge me with that. 

"I want to call Mr. l.udlows and 
he Audience attention to the fol- 
owlnft, what hnppend ulmnt 3 
 ears ago, when the Ftonds were 
 Ited. It would have been a flni- 
hlnft If some concietlous dilatory 
neasuivs had been used, It would 
lave saved the water Consumers 
>f Torrance a round $1011,1100. 00 
lollarn (n Court cost and Water 
rates. Instead of paying $2.26 per 
every thousand cub it. they would 
ie getting tor $1.00 a thousand 
-ub ft. 

"Well. Its no use to cry over 
spilled Milk, and we have to pass 
I lat by (ala Watanabe). 

"If the Signers of this petition 
have been prompted by the alleged 
dilatory   attitude of myself as 
Orover White stolen, then certaln- 
y the same Signers will give me 
i chance to defend myself and 
explain to them my position. 

"Consistently and conplentiously 
ever since Torrance was Incoruer.- 
ateil I have battle and' fought 
against any and all burdensome 
and freak Hand Isues, and I shall 
continue so at all times. 

"I want to be clearely under 
stood, that at this time of finan 
cial depression, when some People 
are allready a year behind with 
thelre taxes and are unable to 
pay them this year, when People 
are not able to pay Interest on 
their Mortgaces and so on. I am 
not going to stand by calm and 
cooly and ad some more burdens 
of Hands onto them, wlch are not 
reuly nessesary. With all the 
power at my comand 1 shall lauoi 
to avoid to make an other blundei 
like 3 years ago was made by t u 
funnel- City Council and sub 
ordinate City Oflclals. 

"1 realize that a lot of our un 
employed men want jobs. I do not 
blulme them, hut the Home Owner 
and tlu? Property Owner need pro 
tectlon. 

"We have been Intrumental In 
getting funds from the County 
and so forth for the unemployed 
In fact every City Oflclal has done 
hla duty In that line, and believe 
you me I have done my part. W 
lave urralnged for a Munlclpa 
Park, for the very reason to glv 
work to the unemployed We hav 
provided all kinds of City work t 
iclp them over the hump, us muc 
as 11 Is within our flnancla 
ability. 

"We might have 'done more a 
r see It but such Is beond m 
personal control, majority rules u 
all times in such matters, and sue 
may be the best course. He tba 
us it may. 

"Now we are going to get som 
more funds for Idle workers 
through the Reconstruction Fla 
nance Corpemtlon. and some Oaa 
ollne funds. A lot or men hav 
allready been ahaorhet by the He 
forestratlon Service, some men o 
the Matrapolltan Aquaduct, and t 
all npearance the Sanitation outle 
will give n lot of work. 

"Hut In the End all thecse fund 
expendet will have to be ralntx 
by taxes ot one kind or unothe 
that Is Indirectly. 

"The People of Torrnnce ar 
assetird for the Matrapolltan Sun 
tatlon district, the mutrupolltu 
Aquaduct, Paving Honds. and s 
forth, and it Is certainly not wls 
to load any more Hond Inues ont 
oiirselfs at this lime, when It 
not absolutely nessesary. 

"I um for buying the pn-ssn 
Waterplunt ut a reasonable prlc 
If that Is possible and 1 have th 
assurance that such is possible. 

"1 am poraonuly against expend 
Ing any unosesary money f 
consulting Engineers and so fort 
t. have confidence In the major! 
of my Councll-Coleagues and oth 
City OflcluU that such can 
done. 

"Hut l,he Majority Vote of t 
Council 1* what counts. In In 
matter, and by «uch of course 
abide. There are to day a lilt 
over one thousand Water Consun 
i-r* In Torrunce. 1 am going 

' TUItN TO HTORY ONE 
« rVg<J I

Merchants Plan 
Cooperative 

Trade Days
'reliminary Plans For Or 
ganizing Merchants' Bureau 
Also Discussed at Monday 
Meeting.

Cooperative plunn for .promoting 

forram-e as a greater shopping 
center were discussed by a group 

>f 18 local business' men Monday 

evening at a meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices. Th,- '' 

neetlns was called by Frank M. 
liuffington, chairman of the chnm- 
ler's trade promotion committee, 

and resulted In one of the most 
enthusiastic gatherings of local 
merchants that has ever been held

While the meeting was called 
primarily for the purpose of plan 
ning a cooperative trade event, the 
unusual amount of interest shown 
by those present, prompted the 
suggestion by a number of local 
retailers that n movement be 
launched for the organization of 
4 permanent merchants' bureau of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Prellminacy plans were adopted 
for conducting an outstanding co 
operative trading event to b<- held 
In the near future, and a number 
of committees were appointed. Mr. 
Buffinirton pointed out the Im 
portant requirements for staging 
a successful cooperative trading 
event ns follows: Plenty of time 
for advertising and' promotion 

ork: full-hearted cooperation on 
e part of all business Interests: 

duration of all nales people; 
ferlng of genuine bargains, in 
attired merchandise; continuing 

he event twice a year.   at least,
 will build confidence and uttend- 

nce with consequent increase "In 
ttstness. 
Another meeting of local mer 

chants will be held Wednesday. 
May 31. at 7:30 p. m., nt which 
time committee reports will be 
mode. Every retailer in Torrance 
is urged to attend and participate 
In the plans for staging , tin- 
special trade event.

New Figures On 
Treatment Plant 
Put Before Com.

All Estimates On Sewer Costs 
Must Be Submitted 

June 1

All estimates on the eompara 
tive cost of constructing the White 

Point outfall sewer or a treat 

ment plant must he tinned In liy 
next Thursday, June 1. It wan 
announced today by the special 
committee appointed by the county 
sanitation districts to Investigate 
the two proposals. 

Wednesday the committee was 
presented with figures by Council 
man Charles H. Randall of 1-os 
Angeles purporting to show that 
artificial treatment of sewerage 
would cost the districts, which 
secve Torrance and other -e^rni- 
miinltles In thu southern tip of Hit 
county. J7.S60.000 instead of $15.- 
174. QUO over the next 32 years. Thi 
115.474,001) figure was the estimate 
of Chief Knglncer A. K. Warren 
given the committee at its last 
meeting two weeks ago. 

Councilman Hundall, whose suav* 
manner at previous meetings o 
the district directors la blamed fo 
several months of delay, prenentei 
the new figures on the treatmen 
plant, which were supplied him b> 
U. Donaldnon. South Pusadenu 
civil engineer. Hundull r.lso sub 
mltted a report by liluck am 
Veutch, Kansas City consultlni 
engineers, This report rather rldl 
culed Warren's estimate of th 
population growth of the are 
from 426,000 ut present to 1.050.00 
by I960, but m-veclheless udmlttet 
It "po»slble." 

With the construction of trVut 
ment plants for the treatment o 
sewerage by the activated sludg 
method, the question of water con 
servation also enters In. If wlm 
the directors have previously be* 
told by Conservation Asuoclatlo 
representatives U the truth. It 1 
proposed to pump the trcate 
water In pipelines to areas wbcr 
It would be permitted to settl 
Into the earth. What wouhl b 
done with the sludge was not ex 
plained.

MM*. CONDLEY 18 
SERIOUSLY INJURE 

Mr*. Theresa Condley, JWS I'on 
avenue, 1* being cared for at tl 
Jared Hldnuy Torrance Memorla 
following un accident on May 1 
In which she suffered a fracture 
hip.

Mm IN STORMY SESSION *
m mm mm BONDS
-udlow Says Bonds' Will Be. Ready to Act On June 13; 

Favors Employing Consulting Engineer 
to Advise Local Croup 5

The recent spell of com 
:lty council meetings was abr 
when Mayor W. T. Klusman 1 
itorm over the water question, 
tad been aroused by recent i 
ittitude in holding up progres; 
lew municipal water system, 
a. personal attack upon Grov 
Torrance Herald,   the comple 
n another column of this page

H-          Lt|

Around the 
Council Table

City council tendered officials of 
ic ('. ('. M. O. a unanimous vote 

>r thanks Tuesday, for the com- 

>any'.s action In returning $32h.r,l, 

which represented an excess over 
he estimated c-ost of moving uli - 

ty lines in connection with the 
widening and Improvement of Tor 

rance boulevacd.

A communication from t li e 

Standard Oil Company of Cali 

fornia was read, In which the 
Standard sought an allocation of 

$200 for moving a telephone line 
and 11300 for constructing a cross 

ing. "TIM- the Santa l-'e railway, 

both project* "being part o(, the 
work In widening Tot ranee boule 

vard west of Mudroha^ Much sur- 

prrse was Indicated by member* 

of the round) at tho hirje amount 
of money reiiulrcit by the oil com 

pany for this work. The matter 

was referred to the city engineer, ; 

who stated he believed the county 

would handle the matter.

The city was notified by the 
board or supervisors of the a )- 
proval of an $1800 appropriation 
tor the purchase of materials and 
supervision of work on the Tor 
rance boulevard widening between 
Madrona avenue and the Redrtndo 
city limits.

Representative of the Veterans' 
Relief Association requested the 
city to pay half of the $(0 monthly 
water charge for Irrigating small 
farms used In railing vegetables. 
Councilman Ludlow stated that It 
the city ow#cd Its own water sys 
tem, tho necessary aid could bo 
given; but as it is. the city can 
not legally appropriate funds lor 
such purposes. However, members 
of the council expressed a desire 
to assist the veteran* and a com 
mittee confuting of City Attornc) 
Jensen, City Clerk Itoitlett and 
Councilman Ludlow was appointed 
to Investigate further. K. C. (<< !- 
son. manager of the water com 
pany, suggested that the mattci 
be taken up. with officials of thi 
Dumlnguez Water Company.

City Attorney Jensen ceportet 
that it would be necessary u 
amend the city's lieer license ti 
comply will) the new state law 
Particular attention wan culled ti 
the necessity of lowering the 'fei 

.for "off sale" licenses from the 
present rutei to $10 a year. A 
committee meeting 1" planned tt 
go over other provisions of th 
city beer ordinance.

City Engineer Leonard advised u 
revision of certain portions of th 
city's building ordinance to In 
cluUe provisions In the state build 
Ing code, particularly as It ap 
piles to earthquake proofing.

General Petroleum' Corporatlo 
Is revising Its plans slightly fo 
the extension of Cedar avenue t 
connect with 190th street. Clt 
Engineer Leonard reported. Tb 
revised plan* for the ruuil and th 
fence to border th. highway ar 
expected to be completed In u ft 1 * 
days. Leonard said.

Mayor Klusman warned that th 
u city would have to curtail ex 
e penses In connection with the do 
- velopment of the new munlutuu 

park, as funds wece running low 
He stated that already the count 
had expended $1(00 on the pal 

0 project.

  Councilman W right Inquired re 
1. gui-dlng the Installation or direr 
  telephones between Yl'alterla ui 
d the McDonald Tract to exp«-dl 

lire and police cull*.

paratlvely calm weather a£ | 
uptly interrupted this week, 1 
et loose a violent oratorical 1 

The mayor's ire, it seems, 1 
tews reports of his dilatory 1 

on the construction of the 1 
and' he let go his wrath in 1 
er C. Whyte, editor of the 1 
te text of which is printed \

Mayor Klusman's outburst fol- 
owed the reading of a voluminous 
letltion slgmd by 2081 Tornuiff 
water consumers, who reque»tt:cl 
he city council to proceed Immedi 
ately with the construction of the 
new water system The petition 
vas circulated .by \V. Uilflls Page 
vttth the assistance- of Ralph 
Hoerr and Luther Hyde. It was 
ordered filed by vote of the coun 
cil. 

Mr. Page stated that at least 
three out of every four residents 
whom he contacted In securing 
signatures to the water petition 
had expressed opimsitlon to the 
city negotiating with officials of 
the present water company for 
the purchase of its plant and were 
strongly In favor of the city con 
structing an entirely new system. 

"Why take up the matter with 
the private water company at this 
time?" asked Mr. Page. "It seems 
to me the mayor should lie tanking 
after the city's business." 

Consulting Cnglnttr 
Councilman Ludlow pointed out 

the advisability of securing the 
services of a consulting engineer, 
and stated that during the past 
week members of the council had 
held about six meetings with 
prominent engineer*. I.udlow 
stated that a representative of the 
C. J. Ramho & Company, city 
auditors, had Informed him. that 
all the Information necessary for 
offering the bonds tor sale would 
be ready for the council meeting 

n June 18. The preliminary worlc 
s well under way and nothing Is ' ' 
ulng left undone that will hasten 
he matter, Ludlow -stated. 

When Mayor Klusma/i ques- 
oned the possibility of being able 

to sell the bonds on the present 
market, or to the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation. Councilman 
Ludlow answered, "Don't take too 
seriously these reports that tho 
bonds cannot he sold. I .have 
talked with u number of bond 
houses and am convinced that DO 
one can tell whether we can sell 
them or not until they are oftevwl 
or sale. When I talk to bond 
IOUBCS. I can always tell who hits 
been In to see them ahead of me," 

Ludlow advocated going ahead 
with determination to sell the 
)onds, and discredited the atti 
tude of becoming discouraged until 
every effort had been exhausted. 
"We (to not necessarily have, to 
sell them In California. I have 
vad some Inquiries from Chicago,".' 

Ludlow stated. 
Mayor Klusman reported that he 

had received some more definite 
details from the Torrance Water. 
Light & Power Company, and that 
the special water committee, of 
which he Is chairman, would meet 
soon and report at the next meet 
ing of the council. 

Mayor Clark T.Ik. 
Mayor John Clark of Redondo 

Reach congratulated the city on 
the progress being made In obtain 
ing a municipal water system. Ho 
stated that he was only sorry that 
Redondo Reach had not approved 
a bond Issue for const ructtng Its 
own water plant. He stated tliut 
he had Investigated a great many 
municipal water department* In 
California and that In nearly every 
Instance they were making a good 
profit and paving off their bonded 
Indebtedness out of water rev 
enues, without expense to tax 
payers.

Harbor District 
Chambers to Meeet 
In Gardena May 31

The Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce will meet at Uar- 
dena on May 31. where they will 
be afforded a "preview" of th» 
Oardena Merchants second annual 
Industrial and educational oxposl. 
tlon. 

The *en*lons will no held In tlm 
library of the r.ardenu hlsh school. 
Burl Q. Martin, secretory- managt-r 
of the Whlttler Chamber of Com 
merce will speak on "We Build." 
Hon. Frank F. Mercian*, lieuten 
ant *>vernnr. will upeak mi "Tim 
Legislature."


